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 Abstract  The Neotropical region comprises six of the major biodiversity hotspots 
of the planet, including the Andean foothills, which harbour the most diverse ter-
restrial ecosystems. It is also one of those most threatened by habitat destruction 
and climatic changes, which cause species extirpation and sometimes extinction, 
resulting in community disassembly and loss of interspecifi c interactions. The 
effects of community disassembly can be particularly strong in highly coevolved 
mutualistic species assemblages, such as Müllerian mimetic species. Conservation 
strategies should therefore aim at preserving not only evolutionary diversity, but 
also species interactions. Here we use mimetic ithomiine butterfl ies (Nymphalidae: 
Danainae, Ithomiini) as a model to identify areas of both evolutionary and ecologi-
cal importance, and hence conservation signifi cance. Ithomiine butterfl ies form a 
tribe of ca. 380 species that inhabit lowland and montane Neotropical forests. All 
species engage in Müllerian mimicry, and drive mimicry in other, distantly related, 
Lepidoptera. We analyse phylogenetic, distribution and mimicry data for three 
diverse ithomiine genera,  Napeogenes ,  Ithomia and  Oleria . We use different met-
rics to study geographical patterns of diversity. Patterns of species richness, phylo-
genetic diversity and mimicry diversity are highly congruent within genera but 
slightly different among genera. Mountainous regions contain the greatest taxo-
nomic and mimetic diversity in ithomiines, with the Andean foothill region being 
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the area of highest diversity, but other regions, such as Central America and the 
upper Amazon, are also important. Finally, a measure of vulnerability related to 
mimicry indicates that mutualistic interactions are not distributed evenly across 
space and genera. We argue that mutualistic interactions should be taken into 
account in conservation strategies. 
 Keywords  Ithomiini •  Müllerian mimicry •  Phylogenetic diversity •  Amazonia • 
 Andes 
 Introduction 
 The Neotropical region extends from Mexico to northern Argentina, including the 
Amazon basin, the Andean cordillera and the Atlantic Forest. It is the most biologi-
cally diverse of the world’s major biogeographic regions (Gaston and Hudson  1994 ; 
Myers et al.  2000 ; Hawkins et al.  2007 ). At least one million species of insects, 
40,000 of plants, 3000 of fi shes, 1294 of birds, 427 of mammals, 427 of amphibians, 
and 378 of reptiles inhabit the Amazonian basin (Da Silva et al.  2005a ). It is also a 
region of high endemism, including 6 of the world’s 25  biodiversity ‘hotspots’ 
(Myers et al.  2000 ). 
 Many areas of the  Neotropics are under continual threat from deforestation. In 
2004, ca. 2.7 million ha of forest were cleared in  Amazonia alone (INPE). In  Central 
America , only 1.7 % of the original dry forest remains, and most of this comprises 
small, isolated patches (Griscom and Ashton  2011 ). Similarly, the Atlantic forest has 
been reduced to 12 % of its original  area , with astonishing rates of deforestation 
every year (SOS Mata Atlântica, INPE, ISA  1998 ; Ribeiro et al.  2009 ). In Amazonia, 
wood extraction, industrial logging, cattle pastures, banana plantations and more 
recently oil palm culture are the main causes of the ongoing deforestation. The 
Neotropics are also  threatened by climatic changes, which are likely to be particu-
larly serious in mountain habitats (e.g., Engler et al.  2009 ; Chen et al.  2011 ; Feeley 
et al.  2011 ).  Habitat destruction and climatic changes may cause species extirpation, 
displacements and extinction (e.g., Loiselle et al.  2010 ), which may in turn result in 
 community disassembly, with loss of interspecifi c interactions (Sheldon et al.  2011 ). 
The consequences of community disassembly can be particularly strong in highly 
coevolved mutualistic species assemblages, such as insect-pollinator networks, plant 
species engaged in facilitation, or Müllerian mimetic species (Chazot et al.  2014 ). 
 To preserve Neotropical  biodiversity , given constraints of time and money, it is 
essential to  identify  priority areas for conservation (Williams et al.  1996 ). However, 
there are several problems in identifying such areas. Firstly, distribution data are not 
available for all taxa, so attention has focused on indicator taxa, which are expected 
to reliably indicate patterns of  diversity in other, more poorly known groups (e.g., 
Howard et al.  1998 ; Lamoreux et al.  2006 ). Insects constitute at least 70 % of all 
terrestrial organisms (Samways  1994 ), and their outstanding evolutionary success 
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in virtually all terrestrial habitats potentially makes them one of the most valuable 
study groups for understanding the distribution and origins of biodiversity, and for 
developing effi cient means to conserve that biodiversity (Brown  1997 ). However, 
because of the diversity of insects and taxonomic diffi culties in many groups, some 
authors have suggested that conservation research be focused on a few suitable taxa, 
such as butterfl ies (New  1993 ; Brown and Freitas  2000 ; Bonebrake et al.  2010 ; 
Basset et al.  2013 ). Butterfl ies can be used to monitor ecosystem health (e.g. Warren 
et al.  2001 ), reveal broadly applicable patterns of diversity and endemism, and 
effectively communicate complex scientifi c ideas to the public and generate popular 
 support for conservation (Sparrow et al.  1994 ; Boggs et al.  2003 ). 
 One of the best studied diverse groups of Neotropical butterfl ies is the tribe 
 Ithomiini (Nymphalidae: Danainae), an exclusively Neotropical group which cur-
rently includes about 380 species placed in 47 genera (Lamas  2004 ; Willmott and 
Lamas  2007 ). Ithomiines occur from Mexico to Argentina and are largely restricted 
to moist forest habitats from sea level up to 3000 m (Beccaloni  1997a ). Among the 
attributes that make the group a potentially useful indicator of conservation priori-
ties for other taxa are its  diversity , its broad range of occupied elevations, its abun-
dance in the fi eld and collections, the broad variation in range size among species, 
and its good level of taxonomic knowledge. 
 Having selected a potentially suitable indicator taxon, the next issue is to decide 
what surrogate measure of  biodiversity will be used (Williams et al.  1996 ).  Species 
richness is the most commonly used measure, but it may not represent important 
aspects of the structure and composition of natural communities. A species  richness 
measure considers all species as equal, ignoring their functional or phylogenetic 
relationships (e.g., Safi  et al.  2011 ). As an alternative, measures of phylogenetic 
 diversity evaluate species in terms of the amount of unique evolutionary history they 
represent. The loss of species with no close relatives represents the extinction of an 
entire lineage, resulting in a greater loss to biodiversity than the loss of a species that 
shares most of its evolutionary history with another (Mace et al.  2003 ; Mooers et al. 
 2005 ; Maclaurin and Sterelny  2008 ). During the last two decades several metrics 
have been developed to assess the phylogenetic diversity of clades and to evaluate 
and compare communities for conservation based on the phylogenetic diversity of 
the species they harbour (e.g., Vane-Wright et al.  1991 ; Faith  1992 ). Despite the 
diffi culty of defi ning the most adequate metric (see Redding et al.  2008 ; Schweiger 
et al.  2008 ), and the circumstances where phylogenetics can be useful for conserva-
tion (e.g., Rodrigues et al.  2005 ; Hartmann and Andre  2013 ), two points emerged 
from these studies. The fi rst is that conservation strategies based on phylogenetic 
measures capture more evolutionary diversity than strategies ignoring phylogeny 
(e.g., Hartmann and Steel  2007 ; Redding et al.  2008 ), and the second is that extinc-
tions are not random in the tree of life, but rather are phylogenetically and 
 functionally clumped (Purvis et al.  2000 ; Yessoufou et al.  2012 ). In the last few 
years several phylogenies have become available for the  Ithomiini as a whole 
(Brower et al.  2014 ; Willmott and Freitas  2006 ), and also for some speciose clades 
inside this tribe (Mallarino et al.  2005 ; Elias et al.  2009 ; de-Silva et al.  2015 ). This 
phylogenetic information thus allows us to consider phylogenetic diversity in an 
assessment of conservation priorities for Neotropical insects. 
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 In addition to evolutionary  diversity , ecological interactions represent another 
important component of  biodiversity that is rarely addressed in conservation  prioriti-
zation . While diffi cult to characterize for many insects, ecological interactions among 
ithomiines have received an unusual amount of attention since these butterfl ies illus-
trate some of the most outstanding examples of mutualistic, Müllerian mimicry 
(Müller  1879 ). Ithomiines are considered, together with the Heliconiini, the central 
models in many Neotropical Lepidoptera mimicry rings (Brown and Benson  1974 ; 
Beccaloni  1997a ). Chemical compounds acquired by adult feeding (Brown  1984 , 
 1985 ) make ithomiines unpalatable to their predators, which learn to avoid the apo-
sematic wing patterns exhibited by ithomiines. The wing colour patterns of co-exist-
ing species are under strong selection for convergence, thereby reducing the individual 
cost of educating predators (Müller  1879 ; Mallet  1999 ), and the resulting ‘mimicry 
rings’ contain multiple co-mimetic species which interact mutualistically (Fig.  1 ). 
Co-mimetic ithomiines tend to share habitats (Chazot et al.  2014 ). They also tend to 
share hostplants (Willmott and Mallet  2004 ), fl y at similar heights above the ground 
(Beccaloni  1997b ; Elias et al.  2008 ) and fl y in similar forest microhabitats (DeVries 
et al.  1999 ; Elias et al.  2008 ; Hill  2010 ). These tightly-knit webs of interactions may 
thus be particularly sensitive to  community disassembly caused by habitat or  climate 
change (Sheldon et al.  2011 ), with the potential for cascading co-extinctions due to 
the loss of a few species whose presence facilitates the existence of other species. 
Because mutualistic interactions are particularly easy to characterize in ithomiines 
(species that share the same wing  pattern interact mutualistically, species with differ-
ent wing patterns do not), this group provides a unique opportunity to assess the 
importance of mutualistic interactions from a conservation perspective.
 Studies combining phylogenetic and ecological or functional data to characterize 
 biodiversity patterns and their association with environmental gradients (Devictor 
et al.  2010 ; Flynn et al.  2011 ; Duarte et al.  2012 ), as well as to test conservation- 
focused hypotheses (Faith  2008 ; Safi  et al.  2011 ), are likely to better represent bio-
diversity and hopefully to guide conservation in a more precise way. Here, we use 
distribution, phylogenetic and mimicry data for three diverse ithomiine genera, 
 Ithomia ,  Napeogenes and  Oleria , to identify areas of maximal species, phylogenetic 
and mimicry  diversity for each of these genera. We also identify areas of maximum 
and minimum vulnerability in terms of proportion of potential loss of species due to 
disruption of mimicry rings. With these three independent replicates we then explore 
whether different metrics show peaks in the same areas, and whether the different 
taxa show similar spatial patterns of diversity. 
 Material and Methods 
 The  Neotropics 
 In this study we refer to the following specifi c areas within the Neotropical region 
(Fig.  2 ): (1)  Central America , which extends from Panama to Mexico; (2) the west-
ern/northern  Andes and (3) the eastern Andes, which usually exhibit distinct faunas; 
N. Chazot et al.
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Oleria athalina
Ithomia amarilla Ithomia terra
Napeogenes inachia Napeogenes harbona
Oleria zelica
EURIMEDIA BANJANA-M
 Fig. 1  Two examples of mimicry rings named eurimedia and banjana-m, each one shared by a 
species of the three genera under interest 
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(4) the upper Amazon along the eastern foothills of the Andes; (5) the lower Amazon; 
(6) the Guiana shield; (7) the  Cerrado , which separates the Amazon basin and the 
Atlantic Forest and (8) the Atlantic Forest, which extends along the south- east and 
southern Brazilian coast and adjacent inland regions.
 Study Groups and Phylogenies 
 In this chapter we focus on three ithomiine genera (Table  1 ) for which nearly com-
prehensive calibrated molecular phylogenies are available in the literature:  Ithomia 
(24 out of 25 extant species, Mallarino et al.  2005 ; Jiggins et al.  2006 ; Elias et al. 
 2009 );  Napeogenes (24 out of 24 extant species, Elias et al.  2009 ) and  Oleria (42 
out of 49 extant species, de-Silva et al.  2015 ; de-Silva et al.  2010 ). We analyse the 
three genera independently to assess the congruence of geographical  diversity pat-











 Fig. 2  Neotropical regions used in this study 
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 Mimicry Classifi cation 
 S pecies were classifi ed among 23 mimicry groups, following previous classifi cation 
(e.g., Willmott and Mallet  2004 ; Jiggins et al.  2006 ; Elias et al.  2008 , Table  1 and 
Fig.  1 ). 
 Table 1  List of the species of  Ithomia ,  Napeogenes and  Oleria , with their mimicry patterns. 
(Species may harbour multiple geographical races with different mimicry patterns) 
 Genus  Species  Mimicry  pattern 
 Ithomia  adelinda  confusa, mestra, praxilla 
 Ithomia  agnosia  agnosia, lerida 
 Ithomia  amarilla  eurimedia 
 Ithomia  arduinna  agnosia, eurimedia 
 Ithomia  avella  ticida-m, banjana-m, panthyale 
 Ithomia  celemia  hermias, mamercus, parallelis 
 Ithomia  cleora  mantineus 
 Ithomia  diasia  amalda, lerida 
 Ithomia  drymo  lerida 
 Ithomia  eleonora  banjana-m 
 Ithomia  ellara  banjana-m 
 Ithomia  heraldica  mamercus 
 Ithomia  hyala  lerida 
 Ithomia  hymettia  agnosia, banjana-m 
 Ithomia  iphianassa  dilucida, hermias, idae 
 Ithomia  jucunda  amalda, lerida 
 Ithomia  lichyi  agnosia, lerida 
 Ithomia  patilla  lerida 
 Ithomia  praeithomia  banjana-m 
 Ithomia  pseudoagalla  dilucida 
 Ithomia  salapia  agnosia, derama, eurimedia 
 Ithomia  terra  agnosia, banjana-m, lerida 
 Ithomia  xenos  dilucida 
 Napeogenes  aethra  hermias 
 Napeogenes  apulia  mestra, ocna 
 Napeogenes  benigna  dilucida, panthyale 
 Napeogenes  cranto  dilucida, eurimedia 
 Napeogenes  duessa  duessa, eurimedia, mamercus 
 Napeogenes  fl ossina  panthyale 
 Napeogenes  glycera  mestra, ocna, praxilla 
(continued)
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Table 1 (continued)
 Genus  Species  Mimicry  pattern 
 Napeogenes  gracilis  ozia 
 Napeogenes  harbona  banjana-m, susiana, derasa, 
mestra, unknown 
 Napeogenes  inachia  eurimedia, hemixanthe 
 Napeogenes  larilla  banjana-m, hewitsoni, 
panthyale, theudelinda 
 Napeogenes  lycora  ozia, praxilla 
 Napeogenes  nsp1  ocna 
 Napeogenes  nsp2  banjana-m, ocna 
 Napeogenes  peridia  dilucida, excelsa, hecalesina, 
hermias 
 Napeogenes  pharo  confusa, derasa, eurimedia, 
ozia 
 Napeogenes  rhezia  eurimedia, hemixanthe, 
hermias, mamercus, mothone 
 Napeogenes  sodalis  agnosia 
 Napeogenes  stella  dilucida, hermias 
 Napeogenes  sulphureophila  ocna 
 Napeogenes  sylphis  agnosia, aureliana, egra, 
illinissa, lerida 
 Napeogenes  tolosa  dilucida, eurimedia, excelsa, 
mamercus 
 Napeogenes  verticilla  agnosia 
 Napeogenes  zurippa  hermias, mamercus, orestes 
 Oleria  aegle  egra, lerida 
 Oleria  agarista  aureliana, lerida, sinilia 
 Oleria  alexina  agnosia 
 Oleria  amalda  amalda, lerida 
 Oleria  antaxis  egra, lerida, sinilia 
 Oleria  aquata  lerida 
 Oleria  assimilis  angosia, aureliana, lerida 
 Oleria  astrea  lerida 
 Oleria  athalina  banjana-m, susiana 
 Oleria  attalia  mestra, susiana 
 Oleria  baizana  banjana-m, hewitsoni 
 Oleria  bioculata  agnosia 
 Oleria  boyeri  agnosia 
 Oleria  cyrene  banjana-m, susiana 
 Oleria  deronda  banjana-m, thabena-f 
 Oleria  derondina  banjana-m, thabena-f, 
panthyale 
 Oleria  didymaea  agnosia, lerida 
(continued)
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 Species Distribution 
 To map species distributions we compiled a database of 5386 species-locality 
records. This database combines fi eldwork data from the authors and records from 
more than 60 museums and private collections, with the most signifi cant contribu-
tions (>200 records each) from the Natural History Museum, London (BMNH), the 
Museo de Historia Natural, Universidad Mayor de San Marcos, Lima (MUSM), the 
McGuire Center, Florida Museum of Natural History, Gainesville (FLMNH), the 
United States National Museum, Washington D.C. (USNM), the American Museum 
of Natural History, New York (AMNH), and sight records (Willmott & Hall, unpub-
lished data). Despite ithomiines being one of the best collected Neotropical butterfl y 
Table 1 (continued)
 Genus  Species  Mimicry  pattern 
 Oleria  enania  agnosia, aureliana, lerida 
 Oleria  estella  agnosia, quintina 
 Oleria  fasciata  banjana-m, susiana 
 Oleria  fl ora  egra, lerida 
 Oleria  fumata  banjana-m 
 Oleria  gunilla  agnosia, aureliana, illinissa, 
lerida, quintina, sinilia 
 Oleria  ilerdina  aureliana, illinissa, lerida 
 Oleria  makrena  agnosia, banjana-m 
 Oleria  onega  agnosia, aureliana, lerida, 
quintina 
 Oleria  padilla  agnosia, banjana-m 
 Oleria  paula  amalda, lerida 
 Oleria  phenomoe  agnosia 
 Oleria  quadrata  agnosia 
 Oleria  quintina  quintina 
 Oleria  radina  panthyale, banjana-m, 
unknown 
 Oleria  rubescens  lerida 
 Oleria  santineza  agnosia, banjana-m 
 Oleria  sexmaculata  aureliana, lerida, sinilia 
 Oleria  similigena  egra, lerida 
 Oleria  tigilla  agnosia, lerida 
 Oleria  tremona  banjana-m 
 Oleria  vicina  agnosia 
 Oleria  victorine  agnosia, lerida 
 Oleria  nsp  agnosia 
 Oleria  zelica  eurimedia 
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groups, representation is still patchy at fi ne scales because many regions are yet to 
be sampled. We therefore used species distribution modelling to better represent the 
distribution of species and subspecies. We used ArcGIS 9 for most geoprocessing, 
with the World Cylindrical Equal  Area projection, and DIVA-GIS version 7.5 
( http://www.diva-gis.org/ ) for distribution modelling. Briefl y, the procedure was as 
follows. First, we calculated the maximum nearest neighbour distance between any 
two points for each species, as an approximate measure of the extent of our knowl-
edge of the distribution of that species. For two species with disjunct ranges ( Oleria 
aquata and  Oleria victorine ) we calculated this distance separately for each popula-
tion. Second, for each species we created a minimum convex polygon around its 
distribution points buffered at the distance calculated in step 1. Third, we used the 
BIOCLIM model in DIVA-GIS to estimate climatically suitable areas for each spe-
cies on a 2.5 min grid, using two climatic variables, Annual Mean Temperature and 
Annual Precipitation. We converted the resulting distributions into presence-absence 
rasters with a value of 0 representing absence (predicted distributions with less than 
5 % certainty, i.e. values of 0–50 in the DIVA-GIS output grid fi le), and 1 for pres-
ence (values of 50–500 in the DIVA-GIS output grid fi le). Fourth, we overlaid the 
DIVA- GIS model with the buffered minimum convex polygon, and calculated the 
intersection of these layers as the fi nal predicted distribution for the species. In cases 
where the distribution was predicted to occur in areas without any record which 
were separated by a signifi cant barrier (e.g., the  Andes mountains) from areas with 
records, we cropped the distribution to remove those areas with no records. The 
resulting distribution was converted to a point shapefi le (at quarter degree grid reso-
lution) for ease of analysis. As a further step to model the distribution of subspecies, 
we used the Thiessen polygon (TP) tool in ArcGIS to divide the Neotropical region 
for each species into a series of contiguous polygons. Each polygon contains a sin-
gle empirical distribution point, and everywhere within that polygon is nearer to that 
point than to any other point. We assumed that any modelled distribution point fall-
ing within a TP was most likely to be represented by the subspecies occurring at the 
source point for the TP. We thus overlaid the TP layer with our modelled point 
shapefi les and assigned each modelled point to a subspecies. 
 The resulting data were fi nally analysed by quarter degree grid cell. Distribution 
maps were overlaid to determine the species/subspecies composition and to calcu-
late six measures of  diversity listed below for each grid cell. The three measures of 
phylogenetic diversity were computed with the package Picante in R. 
 Species, Mimicry and  Phylogenetic  Diversity 
 We used several metrics to measure different aspects of ithomiine  diversity in each 
grid cell, as outlined below:
 –  Species richness is the most commonly used measure of  diversity , and is com-
puted as the number of species present in each grid cell. 
 –  Mimicry richness corresponds to the number of mimicry patterns in each grid 
cell. 
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 –  Mimicry vulnerability is a relative vulnerability index based on the hypothesis 
that the smaller a mimicry ring, the more vulnerable it is (i.e., the more likely it 
is to lose species). Specifi cally, we defi ne the vulnerability of mimicry ring  i as 
1/n  i  , with n  i  the number of species in the mimicry ring. The total vulnerability of 
a grid cell is the sum of vulnerabilities of each of its constituent mimicry rings 
Σ1/n  i . The relative vulnerability of a grid cell (i.e., scaled by its species  richness ), 
is (Σ1/n  i  )/Σn  i  . The smaller this index is, the more robust the  community of the 
grid cell. 
 –  Faith ’ s Phylogenetic Diversity ( PD , Faith  2002 ,  2008 ) is recognised as the most 
complex measure of phylogenetic  diversity . It is a group measure calculated as 
the total  branch length connecting the species present in each grid cell. 
 –  Equal - Splits (ES, Redding et al.  2008 ) is a measure of evolutionary distinctive-
ness, and it refl ects how evolutionarily isolated a species is. Unlike the other 
measures used, it is a species property measure obtained by dividing the  evolu-
tionary time represented by a branch equally among its daughter branches. So, 
species that diverge early in the tree have higher ES values because much of their 
evolutionary time is not shared with any other species. The ES of a grid cell is 
given by the sum of the ES of all species occurring in it. 
 –  Mean Phylogenetic Diversity ( MPD ) is the mean  phylogenetic distance between 
all pairs of species occurring in a grid cell. While  PD and ES are expected to be 
infl uenced by species  richness (see Rodrigues et al.  2005 ; Nipperess chapter 
“ The  Rarefaction of Phylogenetic Diversity: Formulation, Extension and 
Application ”), MPD is totally decoupled from it. High values of MPD indicate 
the presence of pairs of distantly related species in the grid cell. 
 For all metrics, we present only results for species present in the phylogeny (i.e., 
we ignore the single and seven species missing from the phylogenies of  Ithomia and 
 Oleria , respectively). Including all extant species for the metrics that do not depend 
on the phylogeny does not affect our results and conclusions (results not shown). 
 Results 
 Ithomia  Species richness (Fig.  3a , left) is low across the lowlands (Guyana shield, 
lower Amazon, parts of the upper Amazon,  Cerrado and Atlantic Forest), and peaks 
along the eastern and northern  Andes and in Central  America . The distribution of 
 PD and ES (Fig.  3d, e , left) is very similar to that of species  richness , all peaking 
along the Andes.  MPD is also high along the Andes, but the highest values are 
observed in the upper Amazon and northern Andes, including many grid cells where 
species richness is very low (Fig.  3f , left). Central America exhibits a low MPD 
despite high species richness. Mimicry richness (Fig.  3b , left) is highest in the 
Andes and in the southern part of Central America, and, to a lesser extent, in the 
upper Amazon, with little  diversity in the lower Amazon, Atlantic Forest and 
Cerrado. Vulnerability (Fig.  3c , left) is generally lowest in areas of high species 
richness (Andes and Central America), but also in areas where intermediate or low 
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species richness is associated with low mimicry diversity (southern upper Amazon, 
Cerrado and Atlantic forest).
 Napeogenes  Species richness , mimicry  richness ,  PD , and ES (Fig.  3a, b , d, e, mid-
dle) exhibit a nearly identical  pattern . They peak along the eastern  Andes , remain 
high in the upper Amazon, and decrease toward the east and south (Guiana shield, 
lower Amazon and Atlantic Forest). Northern Andes and  Central America have low 
values for these metrics.  MPD (Fig.  3f , middle) peaks all along the Andes, from 
south of Peru, to north Colombia, and exhibits intermediate values in the  Cerrado 
and the edges of the lower Amazon. Vulnerability (Fig.  3c , middle) is generally 
high, with lowest values in the lower Amazon and in Peruvian eastern Andes. 
Vulnerability appears less related to species richness than for  Ithomia . 
 Oleria  Species richness ,  PD and ES (Fig.  3a, d , e, right) peak in the eastern  Andes , 
followed by the upper Amazon and the western part of the lower Amazon.  Central 
America and Atlantic Forest are low- diversity areas. Mimicry  richness (Fig.  3b , right) 
peaks in the Andes and exhibits a second important peak in central Amazon while the 
Amazonian basin is mimetically rich.  MPD increases from north-west (Central-
America) toward south-east (Atlantic Forest) (Fig.  3c , right). Mimicry vulnerability 
(Fig.  3c , right) is lowest in the entire Amazonian basin,  Cerrado and Atlantic Forest 
and increases at the edges of the generic distribution and in Central America. 
 Discussion 
 Understanding global patterns of  biodiversity distribution is at the core of macro-
ecology (e.g., Gaston  2000 ; Gaston and Blackburn  2000 ; Crisp et al.  2009 ), and 
represents a basis for identifying regions that should be the focus for conservation 
(e.g., Myers et al.  2000 ). In our study we used six different measures to assess 
large- scale patterns of  diversity for three butterfl y genera in the  Neotropics . These 
measures capture different attributes of biodiversity and their simultaneous use con-
tributes to a better picture of how they are related. We found that the patterns of 
distribution of species  richness , phylogenetic diversity and mimicry diversity 
remain relatively consistent across different ithomiine genera. However, sensitivity 
to extinction related to mutualistic interactions strongly varies across regions and 
shows incongruence across the groups studied here. 
 Hotspots of  Species  Richness and  Phylogenetic  Diversity 
in the  Neotropics 
 For the three genera studied here, the eastern part of the  Andes is one of the regions 
with highest species  richness and phylogenetic  diversity ( PD and ES) while the 
poorest regions are the lower-Amazon, the  Cerrado and the Atlantic-forest. 
 Napeogenes and  Oleria show a relatively similar secondary peak of diversity in the 
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upper-Amazon. By contrast,  Ithomia exhibits low diversity in the upper-Amazon 
but maximum species richness in Central-America. The latter  pattern is due mainly 
to the diversifi cation of a single clade in Central-America, which explains the rela-
tively intermediate values of PD and ES (i.e., not maximum values). Interestingly, 
the Central-America diversity peak also corresponds to a mountainous region. 
 Within each genus, species  richness ,  PD and ES show a very strong  pattern of 
covariation. This is likely due to the fact that these indices are summed across all 
species in a grid cell and are therefore strongly infl uenced by species richness (see 
Rodrigues et al.  2005 ; Davies and Cadotte  2011 ). This may be particularly impor-
tant for the three genera studied here because their phylogenetic trees are rather 
balanced, resulting in no major differences in phylogenetic  diversity among species 
(see Rodrigues et al.  2005 for an analysis of PD in this respect). But, as shown in 
previous works, the congruence among different indices is not perfect throughout 
the spectrum of species richness distribution. Here, differences among measures are 
more obvious in areas with intermediate or intermediate to low species richness. 
Differences between species and phylogenetic diversity are likely to be common for 
relatively low species richness areas, because such areas could harbour distantly 
related species and/or phylogenetically distinctive species, resulting in high PD and 
ES values. For example, Arponen and Zupan (chapter “ Representing Hotspots of 
Evolutionary History in Systematic  Conservation Planning for European  Mammals ”) 
found major differences between phylogenetic diversity and species richness for 
mammals in areas of low diversity in the north of  Europe . 
 MPD captures the average relatedness of the pairs of species in each grid cell, 
and high values indicate the presence of pairs of distant relatives in species assem-
blages. As a mean value it is independent of species  richness , but its variance 
increases with low species richness. However, it provides useful information related 
to the diversifi cation history of a clade. For example, the increase of MPD for 
 Oleria , from northwest toward southeast, is explained by phylogenetically indepen-
dent colonisation of these regions. 
 One of the fi rst studies investigating the usefulness of ithomiines as biogeo-
graphic indicators suggested that they could be good surrogates of total butterfl y 
 diversity in lowland Neotropical forests (Beccaloni and Gaston  1995 ). Our results 
are mostly consistent with that suggestion, since peaks in  richness in the eastern 
 Andes and upper Amazon, as identifi ed here, have also been reported in  Heliconius 
butterfl ies (Rosser et al.  2012 ) and the genus  Adelpha (Willmott  2003 ). 
 Studies on other taxa have also found a  pattern of high  diversity in the upper 
Amazon, based on various different measures. For example, using a dataset of 50 
clades (López-Osorio and Miranda-Esquivel  2010 ), found that species  richness and 
evolutionary distinctiveness of several groups of vertebrates and some groups of 
insects and plants are high in the southern upper Amazon. But, unlike the genera 
studied here, they also found very high diversity in the Guianas (see also Miranda- 
Esquivel chapter “ Support in  Area Prioritization Using Phylogenetic Information ”). 
Similarly, Amori et al.  2013 noted that rodent diversity peaks in the upper Amazon, 
but also found diversity hotspots in the Guianas and Atlantic forest. Primates simi-
larly show increasing diversity from east to west (Da Silva et al.  2005b ), as well as 
birds (Haffer  1990 ), non-volant mammals (Costa et al.  2000 ) and plants (Ter Steege 
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et al.  2000 ). Many factors are likely to contribute to the general high species rich-
ness in the western Amazon and  Andean foothills . Along the eastern  Andes , high 
turnover in abiotic conditions, habitat types, vegetation and host-plants for phy-
tophagous insects, in addition to topological complexity, may explain a high species 
turnover within a grid cell, therefore increasing diversity. All these factors are also 
potential drivers of speciation, which also contributes to increase diversity. The 
diversifi cation histories across geographical areas also account for patterns of diver-
sity of different organisms. In the case of ithomiine butterfl ies, previous studies 
found that  Napeogenes ,  Ithomia and  Oleria likely originated in the northern Andes 
and subsequently diversifi ed throughout both the Andes and the rest of the  Neotropics 
(Elias et al.  2009 ; de-Silva et al.  2015 ; de-Silva et al.  2010 ). Shifts of altitudinal 
range and colour pattern are also correlated (Chazot et al.  2014 ) and are involved in 
speciation events (Jiggins et al.  2006 ; Elias et al.  2009 ), and may likely have 
increased speciation rate in montane regions. In addition, hostplant diversity has 
been proposed to drive diversifi cation in phytophagous insects (Janz et al.  2006 ) and 
particularly in ithomiines (Willmott and Freitas  2006 ), whose Solanaceae hostplants 
are most diverse in the Andes and the upper Amazon, and to a lesser extent in the 
Atlantic Forest (Knapp  2002 ; PBI Solanum Project;  http://www.nhm.ac.uk/
research-curation/research/projects/solanaceaesource/ ). Understanding the ecology 
and the diversifi cation history of different groups of organisms may therefore lead 
to a better explanation of diversity patterns in the Neotropics and improve conserva-
tion strategies. For this reason, no single group of organism can be a good indicator 
of general patterns of diversity. Approaches that rely on a wide range of taxa (e.g., 
López-Osorio and Miranda-Esquivel  2010 ) are more powerful in this respect. 
 Müllerian Mimicry: Patterns of  Diversity and Community 
Vulnerability 
 Müllerian mimicry affects both local and  regional species assemblages, and mutu-
alistic mimetic interactions have apparently led to adaptively structured assem-
blages (Elias et al.  2008 ; Chazot et al.  2014 ). In this study we tried to capture the 
importance of ecological interactions by using Müllerian mimicry as an example. 
We fi rst measured mimicry  pattern of  richness . This measure is relatively correlated 
with both species richness and phylogenetic  diversity and thus shows a consistent 
peak along the  Andes across the three genera and in the upper-Amazon for 
 Napeogenes and  Oleria .  Napeogenes appears to be the genus in which most mim-
icry patterns co-occur, and it is the most polymorphic genus studied here, with, for 
example, twice as many mimicry patterns as  Oleria . In contrast to  Oleria and 
 Ithomia , some  Napeogenes species have opaque wings with bright orange, yellow 
and black patterns. Interestingly, we found two main centres of similar mimicry 
diversity in  Oleria : along the Andes and in the upper Amazon.  Oleria is the most 
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species-rich genus but, perhaps surprisingly, the poorest in terms of mimicry diver-
sity. However, within genera a positive correlation between local species richness 
and the local number of mimicry patterns across the generic range is expected, a 
pattern confi rmed in our analyses for all genera. This result implies that, at a local 
 scale , preserving high species diversity should preserve mimicry diversity as well. 
 Mimicry ring formation is the convergence of multiple co-occurring species 
toward a similar aposematic colour  pattern . A species benefi ts from the presence of 
locally co-mimetic species. Thus there is high interdependency between co-mimetic 
species, such that extinction of one species may affect its co-mimics and induce 
cascading extinctions. Our vulnerability metric was based on the assumption that 
the more species share a mimicry pattern the less species are sensitive to extinction. 
We found very distinct patterns across genera: (1) for  Oleria , vulnerability is lowest 
in the upper-Amazon,  Cerrado and Atlantic Forest and sharply increases at the 
edges of these regions and in  Central America ; (2) vulnerability of  Napeogenes 
communities is high everywhere, with the lowest values in central  Amazonia and 
east of the lower Amazon; (3) for  Ithomia , the lowest vulnerability is found in the 
southeastern  Neotropics and in Central America. Overall, these results broadly 
refl ect the extent to which each genus numerically dominates butterfl y communities 
in each region.  Oleria are abundant members of Amazon forest communities and 
tend to be co-mimetic, leading to low vulnerability in these regions.  Ithomia are 
abundant in the southwestern Amazon and Atlantic forests and in Nicaragua-Costa 
Rica, where they show low vulnerability, while  Napeogenes , most of whose species 
are rare everywhere, proves also to be vulnerable everywhere. 
 This analysis is a preliminary exploration of the possibility of using more sophis-
ticated measures related to the ecology of Neotropical butterfl ies. As such, it suffers 
from several problems. Our dataset includes about 100 species out of ca. 380 
ithomiines species, many of which are involved in the mimicry rings considered 
here but ignored in our vulnerability index. Similarly, many other taxonomic groups 
are members of ithomiine mimicry rings, particularly Heliconiini (Nymphalidae) 
and several diurnal moths. Finally, mimicry rings may also involve Batesian (non- 
poisonous) mimics such as some Pieridae and Nymphalidae (e.g., Beccaloni  1997a ), 
which weakens the protection given by mimicry. Our metric may therefore misesti-
mate (and most likely overestimate) vulnerability of some mimicry rings, particu-
larly those found in  Ithomia and  Napeogenes , which include many species of other 
ithomiine genera. Nevertheless, despite not being optimal our vulnerability analysis 
draws attention to three aspects. Firstly, biotic interactions – mutualistic interactions 
in this case – are not homogeneously distributed across the  Neotropics , and may 
strongly infl uence sensitivity to extinction of butterfl y assemblages across space. 
Secondly, biotic interactions are not homogeneously distributed across taxa, mean-
ing that the  pattern of one clade is not necessarily similar to another one. And 
thirdly, because ithomiines numerically dominate many butterfl y assemblages 
across the Neotropics, they probably condition to a certain extent the distribution of 
other species that interact with them in a positive or negative way. 
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 Conclusion 
 By studying large- scale  diversity  patterns of three butterfl y genera we found a com-
mon pattern of high diversity along the eastern  Andes , broadly similar to what has 
previously been found in other animal and plant groups. However, we also found 
some differences among the genera, which result from different evolutionary histo-
ries. For ithomiine butterfl ies, we argue that the east Andean slopes and foothills 
and the upper Amazon region should be the highest priority for conservation. The 
upper Amazon has already received attention and protected areas have been defi ned. 
Similar conservation plans should now focus on the Andean region. However, 
mountainous regions in Panama and Costa-Rica appear as a secondary diversity 
hotspot, not as rich but with highly distinct and  endemic faunas that are also signifi -
cant for conservation. Moreover, conservation efforts should not only focus on 
diversity hotspots, but also on regions where diversifi cation is high. Diversifi cation 
rates are likely to be particularly high in mountain areas, where rapid turnover of 
environmental conditions and complex topography are drivers of speciation. 
 The present study clearly shows that a continental approach can assist in identi-
fying conservation priorities in macroregions, based on  regional phylogenetic  diver-
sity and vulnerability of regional (and local) networks (in this case, using mimicry 
rings as a proxy), as also proposed by Arponen and Zupan (chapter “ Representing 
Hotspots of Evolutionary History in Systematic  Conservation Planning for European 
 Mammals ”) for mammals in  Europe . Although macroecological, regional patterns 
can appear imprecise and general in some cases, they are of extreme importance for 
identifying areas where local- scale studies should be conducted to better understand 
the value of the interaction networks, and their vulnerability to environmental dis-
turbance. Furthermore, metrics which appear similar or to be surrogates of one 
another can be used to identify priorities among alternative sites. For example, 
given two sites with identical species  richness , differences in phylogenetic and/or 
ecological indices could help to discriminate between them. In our study, mimicry 
diversity and vulnerability are clearly related to functional diversity. In the future, 
our results could be expanded with the addition of other important functional traits 
of these butterfl ies, such as body size, host plant use or fl ight height, helping to bet-
ter understand the complex and  megadiverse Neotropical communities. 
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